Abstract Background: Measuring blood calcium level is recommended in haemodialysis (HD) patients. The Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes position states that the measurement of ionized calcium (ICa) level is preferred, but in the clinical setting, due to technical difficulties, total calcium (tCa) level is preferred to ICa.
Introduction
In healthy individuals, serum calcium level is tightly controlled within a narrow range and homeostatic mechanisms rely mainly on immediate action of the parathyroid hormone (PTH), in relation with the calcium sensor receptor (CaSR) in detecting ionized calcium (ICa) levels. PTH acts first on bone to release calcium and then on the kidney to reabsorb it and later stimulates calcitriol synthesis and gastrointestinal calcium absorption [1] .
In haemodialysis (HD) patients, special causes of variations are well known in association with dialysis-induced changes, haemoconcentration, subsequent haemodilution (albumin variation), interdialytic interval, vitamin D and calcium intake, PTH related disorders and bone resistance to PTH action [2] .
Serum ICa, generally 40-50% of total serum calcium (tCa), is physiologically active, whereas non-ionized calcium is bound to albumin or anions such as citrate, bicarbonate and phosphate and is therefore not physiologically active. In the presence of hypoalbuminaemia, there is an increase in ICa level relative to tCa level; thus, serum tCa measurement may underestimate the ICa level. A commonly used formula for estimating ICa level using tCa level is the addition of 0.8 mg/dL (0.2 mmol/L) for every 1 g of decrease in serum albumin of <4 g/dL (40 g/L) [3] . This albumin-corrected calcium (Alb-Ca) formula is routinely used by many dialysis laboratories and in most clinical trials. Unfortunately, recent data have shown that it offers no superiority over tCa measurement alone and is less specific than ICa measurements [4, 5] . However, ICa measurement is not routinely available and, in some instances, may require additional costs for measuring and reporting. Besides, ICa value could be altered by some factors. Change in blood pH can alter the equilibrium of the albumin-Ca++ complex with acidosis reducing binding and alkalosis enhancing it. The use of anaerobic sampling to avoid loss of CO 2 , measuring levels as soon as possible or by storing the sample in iced water to avoid lactic acid formation can minimize pH changes in whole blood [6] . The anticoagulant heparin is associated with lower ICa levels in whole blood rather than in serum [7] .
Blood calcium measurement is recommended in patients on HD. The Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO) foundation recommends the measurement of ICa levels if possible but in the clinical setting tCa level is preferred over that of Alb-Ca level [8] . Besides, the KDIGO recommended maintaining tCa level in the normal range, but with a low level of evidence.
No data are available on ICa values in HD patients, their associated factors and their impact on outcomes. Besides, one of the main problems in measuring ICa level is the need for a rapid technical procedure that is not always possible when dialysis wards are far from the laboratory.
The aims of the present study were as follows: (1) to validate the possibility of delayed measurement of ICa level from frozen samples, (2) to compare the ability of tCa and Alb-Ca levels in predicting ICa levels, (3) to identify the factors associated with predialysis levels of ICa (4) and to perform a survival analysis using the three types of calcium dosages.
Materials and methods
We included all patients under maintenance HD in our institution. Patients with central venous catheters as vascular access or with severe morbidity or acute medical event were excluded. Other exclusion criteria were monoclonal gammapathy and myeloma, malignancy, jaundice and haemolysis. The study was conducted in compliance with the Declaration of Helsinki.
Patients underwent dialysis three times a week (4-8 h) using polysulfone high-flux filters FX 60, 80, 100, 800 and 1000 (Fresenius Medical Care © , Bad Homburg, Germany) in HD or online post-dilution haemodiafiltration (HDF). Blood flow rates ranged from 220 to 400 mL/min; dialysate flow rates ranged from 350 to 800 mL/min. The standard dialysis calcium concentration was individualized, and the strategy was to decrease the DCa in cases where serum PTH is <150 pg/mL without hypocalcaemia or in cases of hypercalcaemia (≥2.5 mmol/L) and to increase the DCa in cases where serum PTH is >300 pg/mL without hypercalcaemia or in cases of hypocalcaemia. This strategy and its impact have been reported previously [9] . Baseline clinical and biological data were recorded, and blood samples were obtained from nonfasting patients before a midweek dialysis session. All laboratory parameters were measured in the same blood draw. Blood was obtained through the dialysis arterial line 1-2 min after dialysis onset. Non-heparinized dry vacutainers were used to determine serum ICa levels and pH. Immediately after obtaining the samples, they were frozen (−30°c) and separated from cells, as reported previously [10] . ICa level was detected using a Nova © Stat Profil PhOx plus C analyser (Nova Biomedical © , Waltham, USA). As ICa level is pH dependent, samples were analysed at the actual unadjusted pH of the individual patient. Serum albumin was measured using an automatic chemical analyser (bromocresol green). Alb-Ca level was calculated using the Payne formula:
In order to validate our freezing technique, fresh whole-blood and frozen serum ICa levels, with a 1-week delay in measurement, have been compared in 30 HD patients using the same blood sample.myeloma, 12 for acute medical event (6 infections, 2 fractures and 4 vascular procedures) and 18 for other severe comorbid condition (10 cachexia and 8 bedridden).
A total of 160 HD patients were included in the study. Data for all patients and according to the ICa quartiles are reported in Table 1 . The mean tCa level was 2.2 ± 0.14 mmol/L (range, 1.86-2.65 mmol/L, Figure 1 ), and the mean Alb-Ca level was 2.3 ± 0.13 mmol/L (range, 1.9-2.67 mmol/L). The mean ICa level was as follows: 1.14 ± 0.07 mmol/L [range, 0.93
Hypocalcaemia, using ICa values, was highly prevalent in our population (40%) whereas hypercalcaemia was observed only in three cases (1.8%). In predicting ICa hypocalcaemia (<1.12 mmol/L, n = 64), using tCa level was correct in 48.4% of patients (Tables 2 and 3 ) (sensitivity 48.4%, specificity 92.6%). Using Alb-Ca level was correct in only 17.2% of patients (sensitivity 17.1%, specificity 88%). tCa level was not a predictive factor for hypercalcaemia (ICa > 1.32 mmol/L, n = 3); Alb-Ca predicted hypercalcaemia in 2/3 of the patients.
In predicting normocalcaemia, using tCa level was correct in 92.4% of patients (sensitivity 92.4%, specificity 47.7%), and using Alb-Ca level in 88.1% of patients (sensitivity 88.1, specificity 19.4%).
Thus, tCa levels appear clearly superior to Alb-Ca levels in predicting ICa hypocalcaemia and normocalcaemia. The mean ratios of tCa/ICa and Alb-Ca/ICa were 1.93 and 2.02, respectively.
Figures 3-5 illustrate the linear regressions between ICa and tCa, ICa and Alb-Ca and between tCa and Alb-Ca levels. With a mean serum albumin value of 34.8 ± 4 g/L, Alb-Ca level gives a higher value than tCa by a mean of 4.5%.
Apart from tCa and Alb-Ca levels, the only factor associated with higher ICa quartile was female sex (50.6 versus 30% for the first quartile, P < 0.001). Thus, we observed that ICa level was lower in men (1.12 ± 0.07) than in women (1.16 ± 0.07, P = 0.008, Figure 6 ).
Serum bone markers, PTH values, aortic calcification scores and bone mineral density values were not associated with ICa quartiles (Table 1 ). The same is true for oral calcium dosage, dialysate calcium concentration, native and active vitamin D, cinacalcet and a history of parathyroidectomy. Notably, the percentage of HD patients treated by using calcium acetate was higher in ICa quartiles 1 and 4 as compared with quartiles 2 and 3. 13.4 ± 6 13.2 ± 6 13.4 ± 5 14 ± 7 13.1 ± 8
A significant difference between groups (P < 0.01) is marked with *.
We performed a logistic regression in order to identify the factors associated with the higher ICa quartile (Table 4) . Only younger age (P = 0.03) and female sex (P = 0.01) were associated with higher ICa quartile. Serum iPTH, cinacalcet and calcium acetate prescription were not associated with higher serum ICa quartile.
Survival analysis
Figures 7-9 display the survival curves according to the ICa, tCa and alb-Ca quartiles. None of the three calcium measures was significantly associated with survival rate using the log-rank test and Cox model adjusted for age, dialysis vintage, diabetes and gender. Ionized calcium in dialysis | 381
Discussion
In the present study, we report, to the best of our knowledge, for the first time that (1) delayed ICa measurement is feasible in HD patients using a serum freezing technique, (2) hypocalcaemia is highly prevalent in HD patients and poorly predicted by using Alb-Ca levels, (3) the main factor associated with ICa levels is sex of the individual and (4) calcaemia is not associated with survival rate using any of the three methods.
ICa measure
Precision in ICa measurement was revolutionized with the introduction of ion-selective electrodes, but the clinical application of this technique was limited due to cost, susceptibility to errors, lack of standardization, need to prevent CO 2 loss and control of pH [12] . In some conditions, including CKD, dialysis and hyperparathyroidism, ICa measurement has been shown to be superior in identifying calcium disturbance [13] .
Measuring ICa from frozen serum samples has been described previously [10, 14] , and some authors reported the need for correction due to loss of CO 2 [15] . We report here almost perfectly identical fresh total blood sample and frozen serum ICa values. We believe that this information could help nephrologist in measuring ICa in a non-urgent situation, because frozen samples allow for delayed analysis.
Hypocalcaemia in HD
According to the Dialysis Outcomes and Practice Pattern study (DOPPS), mean serum tCa level decreased in HD patients in France between 1999 (2.37 mmol/L) and 2006 (2.22 mmol/L) and thereafter remained stable. This value is close to our mean tCa (2.2 mmol/L). During this period, in the DOPPS, hypocalcaemia increased from 6.6 to 20% and hypercalcaemia decreased from 17 to 3%. This tendency has been observed in most countries [16] . In a French cohort of HD prevalent patients, we have previously reported that mean tCa level was 2.21 ± 0.1 mmol/L in agreement with our data [17] . Clase et al. reported 22% of ionized hypocalcaemia in HD patients [4] . The high prevalence of hypocalcaemia in our study, as detected by using ICa measurement (40%), whereas by using tCa (23.7%) and Alb-Ca levels (13.7%), is close to other reported results. This should allow the hypothesis that real hypocalcaemia is highly prevalent and underestimated by both tCa and Alb-Ca measures.
Predicting ICa using tCa and Alb-Ca levels
A recent paper from Korea also reported frequent hypocalcaemia in HD patients (tCa 2.07 ± 0.1, ICa 1.03 ± 0.05, hypocalcaemia 40%) with the same pH [18] . The correlation coefficients found in this study were close to our finding: 0.8 between ICa and tCa and 0.78 between ICa and Alb-Ca compared with 0.77 and 0.72 in our study. Ladenson et al. reported no advantage in any of the 13 formulas for Ca correction [19] . Comparing Alb-Ca and ICa levels in HD patients, Goransson et al. reported a misclassification mainly in identify hypercalcaemic patients [20] . Clase et al. reported that Alb-Ca formula led to more misclassification than tCa did in HD patients [4] .
Our data did not confirm that the use of Alb-Ca misclassifies patients as hypercalcaemic more frequently, maybe because hypercalcaemia was very rare in our study. However, the Alb-Ca formula failed to identify adequately hypocalcaemic patients. The underdiagnosis of hypocalcaemia, by using tCa and mostly by Alb-Ca levels, may lead to inappropriate clinical choices regarding the use of vitamin D, calcium supplements, dialysate calcium concentration and cinacalcet. As in Morton et al., we think that it is important to identify patients who are persistently hypercalcaemic, based on the importance of hypercalcaemia on mortality and vascular calcification [21] . In a review, Calvi et al. stated that patients in the latter stages of CKD should be followed by ICa measurements to prevent inappropriate use of medications (calcium, vitamin D or cinacalcet) [22] .
In the NephroTest cohort, Gauci et al. reported that both tCa and Alb-Ca levels poorly predicted both hypo-and hyper-calcaemia in >600 CKD 3-5 patients [5] . Labriola et al. pointed out the key pitfall in measuring albumin using different assays [23] . ICa measurement is more expensive than that of tCa, but if we add the correction for albumin or total protein, CO 2 t and phosphate the cost differential Table 2 . Agreement between Alb-corrected calcium, total calcium and ionized calcium levels for the diagnosis of hypocalcaemia, normocalcaemia and hypercalcaemia 
ICa-associated factors
In the DOPPS, male sex has been associated with hypocalcaemia [24] , and in a large HD cohort from the USA, hypercalcaemia was more frequently observed in female gender [25] . We observed the same gender impact on ICa without clear explanation. Recently, Rathod et al. reported an important sex difference in the association of 24-h urinary calcium excretion with serum calcium and serum 25(OH)D [26] . The role of oestrogen may be hypothesized, and a direct stimulatory effect of oestrogen on 1α-hydroxylase [27] has been observed. Another explanation could be the calcium levels in the diet; however, we have no data on that hypothesis. Ionized calcium in dialysis | 383
The lack of relationship between ICa and PTH levels could be due to an abnormal set point [28, 29] . The set point could be modified by both calcitriol analogues [28, 30] and calcimimetics [31] , whose prescription did not differ across the ICa quartiles, and also by parathyroid CaSR or vitamin D receptor number and function [32] , but that could not be assessed and so only hypothesized.
Calcaemia and survival
In the Treat to Goal study, cardiovascular (CV) calcification progression has been observed in patients with serum Alb-Ca level of >2.37 mmol/L [33] . Thus, the Kidney Disease Outcomes Quality Initiative experts recommended the maintenance of Alb-Ca Ionized calcium in dialysis | 385
.37 mmol/L in order to decrease Ca × P product and the risk for CV calcification [11] . The DOPPS also reported an increased mortality for baseline serum calcium levels of <2.15 and >2.5 mmol/L [16] . In a large observational HD cohort from the USA, Rivara et al. reported a lower mortality rate for serum tCa between 2.12 and 2.55 mmol/ L [25] . However, the mean tCa value was higher than that in our study (2.3 versus 2.2 mmol/L) and the hazard ratios for mortality were low, <1.5 for the extreme tCa values, explaining the need for large cohort to obtain significant differences. In a French HD cohort, Fouque et al. reported that the mortality risk was increased for tCa levels of >2.41 and <1.59 mmol/L [17] . In our study, we have no patient with tCa level of <1.6 mmol/L and only 3% with tCa level of >2.5 mmol/L and that may explain that none of the calcium quartile is associated with outcomes.
Summary
Our study has some limitations due to the small number of patients included. However, it reports some original and useful results. Even when using immediate deep freezing as we did with a perfect accuracy with fresh sampling, due to the cost of measuring ICa without reimbursement, it remains unlikely that all centres will be able to introduce ICa measurement for all CKD patients. Besides, we failed to show that ICa measurement is superior to other methods based on outcomes. Despite vitamin D supplementation and mean dialysate calcium concentration of 1.5 mmol/L, predialysis hypocalcaemia is still highly prevalent in the HD patients. Together with the relatively high serum PTH level, this should question the need to provide more calcitriol analogues and more calcium to our patients. The male predominance of hypocalcaemic patients was unexpected and remains poorly explained. In our centre, hypocalcaemia has no significant impact on survival rate. We were unable to demonstrate any accuracy of both tCa and Alb-Ca levels for detecting hypercalcaemia that was rarely observed. However, tCa and mostly Alb-Ca levels clearly underestimated hypocalcaemia. Therefore, we believe that ICa should be measured in situations where hypo-and hypercalcaemia might have been underestimated and would have clinical consequences.
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